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' fvmtn-'As***—flw. ?. Monroe. s .i&fei ,

*»■* J 1 mf.)( '■l.
] Remember that noV' Is thd fit pfty for
jifXciTATOS., in wood. ■ We'ere nearly;. "now
„ cold weather I* ootning on, offer to tV jM|food on
cjbieription. Bemonjber,“fir»t coiri»,-.j ,|^fved."

Co.,Mrt Uu» week,:
(jiblio mi tSair friend* generally , »l,i, fc*v»
..-rchualfor Fall md Wintet, Stoqlt-M lft| quality
~dquantity. Bead their advottisemeß j'j.,

To Fecit -Bcters.—B. C. WjcW
heps the Urgeet and beet assortment oV I,
(til part •( tb « ootthtry. If you want tl iJJ
£til get them at the Tioga Nurseries. ■ Ulf Tioga

reap in
t Tari-

fpa- Scald Peaches to Peel Them fM, Hunt,

K.Y.City, inform! the JgricuUuralUt, t tried
iciHingpeaches the same as 'tomatoes, I the

end finds it an admirable plan for i’l|ket tlult

m fully ripe. Pnt them in a pan, ponr :: ‘i#,ng wa-

Itr ever thefa and lei them .stand a mi) M, but not

lentenough to cook beyond skin deep;/|!|&e skins

f iH cleave off readily without waste,; s|;jwe have
proved by tiiat. ‘

jna- if E. Cncßcn,—Order and Tim wjif Meet-

ifi. We are authorised by The pastor

Church of Wellsboro, (Rev. J. D. geU,):, %tate the

allowing as the programme of regular i flings, for

the present; » iv
. Preaching every Sabbath morning at I, clonk.
Preaching Sabbath evening, 7 o'clock/; Slil | in two

foeke, from Sabbath Oct. 19. '4 ,

Preaohiug at the SbumWay School Tij <s') at 3 o’-
clock P. M., once in two weeks, dating fl! l2.

Class Meetings immediately after Mori IfJjPService.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday evening, v‘

Sabbath Sshpil, every Sabbath mor- 9 o’-
oloek. 1

, Choir Rehearsal, Friday evening, at <
"• IWK.

r"',
B*oolaua.tiqs»—•

Good ©hoof for ih« bond-man, degradei* 1 Id lorn
bik« tb© FhcK&iz of old from bis oshe*, fljborn,
A nation now springs into life in a dnj; I,
“ God 6/«>« Abraham Zwcoln” let eseri fmi thy /

’ Proclaim to th© ages the deed most 5nV ifff
[That tnan can b© just to his poor folio’ rain ;

‘Though war’s desolations still over ija
There’s hop© for our country,—wo'rV; jeanng the

goat j * , Vl.ji /

Py prophets foreshadowed wben man bl dQtld* be free
To worship this god 'neath: his vine
With non© to molest or bis conscience ciHjßeS
*> G«d bless Abraham Xincoln” the erU»,..jand tb«

‘ great. „ ‘. Jlf v!
WtlUboro, Sept. *0,18C2. L j
fSr Imis fob th* Hospitals.—s-ijaave re-

«ii«4 tb. following letter which explain* iUplf:
Casteel Oppice, SfSiTApr Commi sSfik,
' - VfisnisOTOS, Oclob< -^.‘ISSS.

JTh« inqairy being frequently made the

ftmminion wishes to receive apples -ofe.tbo use
«( tbs WoandeS,' it should immediate y'%o pub-
liiied, *• widely »a possible, that djiba]- apples
tionot be sent to its depots in too large quantities.
Town tad riiltgd Relief Societies are *rcific.«le't to

atk. trrtuqements for paring, catting,'!»» drying
by their members, end each volunteer diiigjtnce ns

A«j can o'ViUst. and to notify farmers tht rtpey will
meivo such good fruit as they may Jjiosed to

•fir and are unable themselves to jrojjefiygproparc.
Dried applet may bo eeqt in barrels ori fices, or in
riteag baga marked “ To be kept fruits
it tiller kinds, and all good canned Lp ifcwili be
firy acceptable, ■, Fuan. I.aw-Oi d^rnn,t'~ Sefieriji ; jf^gtary.

Law.~Wo regret that we|h tieie
(It appearance in tbia community not v ijfcjfrlots or

but of the spirit which always these,

fmral weeks ago some of*'our citizens < a*w fit to

tUtah exemption from draft for causes *t
til sufficient. If the examining fit to

i»7 that those men were not fit for
liaply discharged bia sworn duty; in tht j njtnlses. If

thej are not fit for duty, these men i<?|not to bo
Visaed far asking to bo exempted! Xbe .ftfoh spirit
In shown itself simply with reference ft /h§, ‘subject.

In its issue of ago the
Hi intention of printing thoentire list of |cSqmpts in
this County, together with the cat«c» of'e'ieie'pt'on.r—
Last week (Wednesday night or Thursdtfnnorning)
wueeril disposed person or persons eutetsjtuhe Ban-
ur printing office, and knocked several of

type into “ pi," stole |iwny or destroyed ell I|jsg“ c*ry' r

lathe office, and “raised a regular *

Tirhaps the most singular part ef it is tajSa all this
«u done iu the next room from that by Mr.
Lukins the publisher, and his family, on
pirmiou separdting the rooms. We ( reg. *%bat any

««tr»ge ef this kind should have taken i&ce here, i
wdws treat that the guilty parties may ‘diaoov-
•nd and prosecuted to the fail extent of It
Uikout time that such unwarrantable shuil
Hue ia a community like ouraj and it ol

*my goadftHiaac io-iiacountenawcp aU.nJpmpts at
fceb law- :- . , ' .

- ■ ‘ £|'

<r»( would have created ftrit, by Ttyiu jfHo make
fitty eapitalfout of U against Mr. iplj. It o£-
ffced & grave? “ Suggestion" that settee Bor,
*ub afyfcf bare dertrqyel certain article to

Wbeen knocked into “ pi/* This an{ g|tioir was
flits ungenerous to eoy the least of >k, a," J$P editor
•dfciti elsewhere in the paper, that the were

condemnation of ■l®!
pass. * ' ‘u 7gr

Reuwioy.—Last MondtyjJwii«g *

reunion of tha soldiers now home
Lok place at the Pennsylvania House in tl-i^^orougb.

sick and wounded Tioga Boys oow-fbsgjalescent
feelidiag Capt Carlo of thefiih Lieut.
*“W the Old Bncktails) graced,tb* their

oe. The popular Landlord,"Mri a
*plwdid supper prepared entirely at bis uth-expcwse,
*od the soldiers anri about* sixty of their uh|fendfl did

justice to the,-qualities of theviac tujf
' Copper over,"the Wefmore Bawd tome
(atrlotio oiaric, after which the followlh(Xtp*«ta were
pfopcMd; "C«pt. Carls"—re?podded ',H. W-

"Be*. Seeley"—responded Mi by Dr.

“The. Molten, Wives, Sister* M
Wt« of the Brave Boya of the Army- think
a,,‘ of the Seldier ud lie Soldier tb >j# most of
*W responded to by 0. 0. Williax fiji "Lient.

to by Hugh JTtrang B.
*cCl»!ian”-*-tesponded to by Capt.'Carl |SSjf|Tha ah-
I**1 Soldiers in the Field”—responded; jj?n? S. F,

«joj0 6pT Host—his liberality, p* i®ssm and
l*Wie spirit have.'always been manife ’life I°r > n
sh efforts this evening to do honor to the rihe- defend-
*? ®| ®weoantry,.and to coitribnte to ./it(pleasures

evening, be is specially entitledto
to with three cheers. ho-

*nd wife made' by 3 'Sherwood,
*"|t Webb and others, and a number ofb|iit* which

“tie unhappily forgotten were propo 'ft fand met
*» response. •

b fenittlitee was appointed' to draft .‘fwolutrons
i -fl; '

nzpf4*slv«,o2 theappreciation of the good cheer ftp-
nisliedby our host/And the*- Meeting adjourned #ith
three .cheers for “The Union—one and inseparable,
now,and forever. “ 11

r

, Wa seldom, enjoyed so pleasant a party as tint,
and theenjoyment seemed to pervade the whole com*
'pany. another such meeting u may
we be thereto/Bee/V. ,

.

JSB* Death op David HAiftcoNß.—Death baabeen
ones morals odr midst>>aud has removed to another
life a mott-worthy : member M society. The great
Destroyer is busy dojpgbis work not only on the held
of battle, but In the peaceful walks of private life.

The death thiVwe are called upon to chronicle, is
that of Mr, David Hammond,'of Hlkland. He de-
parted ibis life on the Ist'of Sept, in the 81st year of
his age* having been born on the Ist of March, 1792.
He drew bis infant breach in the far famed and beau-
tiful valley of Wyomibgj’ to which place bis father
bad removed from Connecticut, At bis birth the
country ,was still engaged in the War of the Revolu-
tion*. and 4ia died the second year of the great Re.
boliioQ. Thus both bis entrance into his de-
parture from it was while his country was engaged in
a terrible struggle for national existence. The family
from which he descended was highly respectable, and
noted for patriotism and love of country. His father
and several of-hls brothers were soldiers in the war
of the Revolution. At the close of that war owing
to troubles in the valley be returned to Connecticut,
and there be died when Mr. Hammond was eight
years of age. Being left an orphan he came to Sooth-
port in the State of New York to live with an uncle,
where be spent the days of youth; and there also at
the age of twenty-three be was united in marriage to
Miss Polly Tubbs. This union proved to be a lasting
and happy one. In his companybe found a help meet
worthy of the name, and to her b© was devotedly at-
tached through life. A kind Providence smiled pro-
pitiously upon them and blessed the labors of their
hands, and crowned their days with peace and pleaty.
In ISI I they took up their abode in the valley of the
Cowanesque. This valley was then covered almost
entirely with a dense forest, a few clearings only as
yet having been made. The early settlers here had
to contend with great difficulties. They were far from
market, the roads were very bad, and the virgin soil
was very ‘heavily timbered, rendering it difficult to
clear and bring under cultivation. All these difficul-
ties Mr. Hammond overcome. The great trees fell be-
fore the stroke of his sturdy arm. The forest disap-
peared before him, and he changed it into rich farm-
ing land. Through hia energy and perseverance, he
succeeded in securing for himself a comfortable home, ■and ample means of support for bis numerous house,
hold. He had eight children, one son and seven
daughters, who now rise up and call him blessed. In
all the relations bf life, be was eminently exemplary.
He yos a kind father, an affectionate husband, and a

good and useful member of society. He was tempo,
rate, frugal, and industrious. His home was the abode
of peace and industry. In it he sought and found
that happiness which many seek for elsewhere.

i In character, he was modest and unassuming. Ills
honesty wn« powerful. 110 was benevolent, kind to
the poor. From Lis' door thd needy were never
turned away empty. Id addition to this, it may be
said that he was a liberal supporter of the institutions
of religion ; a constant attendant on the tneaoe of

as long as his health would-permit,

A savh*£ichange, it is hollered took place in his re-
ligious character about the year 1836. From that
time forward, ho gave every evidence of being a new
man. He also gave good evidence of this in the do-
'sing days of his life. He was submissive and re-

signed to the divine nill. He calmly awaited toe
close of life; and when it came, he quietly sunk into
the arms of death, hut bis immortal spirit, as wo be-
lieve took its flight to another and brighter world.—
lie departed in the enjoyment of the respect and es-
teem of all who knew him ; and leaving behind him
a pure and spotless character. A beloved wife, and
affectionate children mourn bis loss. Com.

Klldand, Pa., Oct. 8, J862.

DIED
In the Hospital at Washington, D. C., on the 26th

ult., of Chronic Diarrhea, THOMAS L. ANDERSON,
gon of James and Rosina, Anderson (of Co. E, Ist
Rifle Regiment.) of Middfebury, Tioga County,-Pa.,
aged 23 years.-

SPECIAL iSTOTICES,

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES t
THE HEALTH AND LIFE OF WOMAN

IS continually in peril if she ie mad enough to neg-
lect «ir maltreat thoso sexual irregularities to which

two-thirds of her sex are more or less subject.

DR, .OHEESEMAN’S PILLS, prepared from the
same formula which the inventor, CONELIUS L.
CHEESEMAN. M D., of New York, has for twenty
years used successfully in an extended private prac-
tice—immediately relieve without pain, ail disturban-
ces of the periodical discharge, .whether arising from
relaxation or suppression. They act like a charm in
removing the pains that accompany difficult or im-4
moderate menstruation, and dre the only safe and re-,
liable remedy for Flushes, Sick Headache, Pains in the ,
-Loins, Back and Sides, Palpitation of the Heart, Jjlerv- J
pus Tremors, Hysterics, Spasms, Broken Sleep and ,
other unpleasant aud dangerous effects of an unnatu-
ral condition *f the sexual functions. In the worst
cases of FCuor Albu* or Whites, they effect a speedy
cure.

TO WIVES AND MATRONS.

DR. CHEESEMAN'S PILLS are offered u the
only safe means of renewing interrupted menstrua-
tion, but

LADIES MUST BEAR IN MIND

That on that very occounf.if taken when the interrup-
tion arises from natural causes, they will inevitably
prevent the expected events. This CAUTION IS
ABSOLUTELY" NECESSARY, for such is the ten-
dency of the*Pills to restore the original functions of
the sexual organisation, that they inevitably arrest,

the process of gestation
Explicit directions, tWiny »chert, and te'ler they

should not be used, tcifA ea'h Hox—(he Price Out J)ol-

lor each Box, rontninfvy from 40 to 50 pith.

A valuable Pamphlet, to he had free, of the Agents.
Pills sent by wait promptly, by enclosing price to the
Agent. Sold by druggists generally.

R. B. HUTCHINGS, Proprietor,
For sale at Roy’s Drag Store.
Dec. 11, IfifiL-ly. 20. Cedar st., New York.

A*liutni*iraloi'’s Sale.

IN pursuance of an order of (he Orphan’s Court for
Tioga County, the undersigned Administrator of

the estate of Fannie Greenleaf, deed., will expose to
public sale on the 22d day of November next, at 2
o’clock F. M-. of said day the following described
real estate situate in Deltnar township to wit;

A lot of land beginning at a post the north west

corner of land surveyed for John Hastings; thence
by sgid Hastings and land surveyed to L. Foss sooth
76i perches to a birch tree ; thence by land surveyed
for Wm- L. Warriner west 114 perches to o Linn tree
in the warrant line; thence by the -warrant line north
75J perehes to a hemlock tree; thence by land deeded
to Gales and H. Wilcox east 111 perches to the place
of beginning—containing 53| acres, about 20 acres
improved, a log house and an old shanty for a barn
and a few frnit trees thereon.

Oct. 16,1862. JACOB HILTBOLT, Adm’r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE—Letters of ad-
ministration having been granted to the sob-

ecriber on the estate of Henry S. Lnrnson, late of Cly-
tner Township, dec’d., notice is hereby given to those
indebted to said estate, to make immediate payment,
and those having claims, to present them prdperly au-
thenticated, for settlement to the subscriber.

SUSAN E. LABRIBON, Adm’rx.
Clymer, Oct. 10, 1862.*

Ebtrsiy.

CAME into the enclosure of the subscriber abeat
the m'ddle of August last, one dry cow, the

owner is requested to call, prove property, pay char-
ges and take ber away, cr she wiil be disposed of ac-
cording to law. M LEE*

Chatham, Cct. 15, 3?82.

QIX HUNDRED THOUSAND MALE ORO FEMALE AGENTS to «H
LLODY’S NEW STEEL PLATE COUNTY

COLORED MAP -OF THE UNITED STAKE,
' CANADAS, AND NEW BRUNSWICK,

From recent' inrrey >, | completed Aug. It, 1888;
coat $20,090 to engrarc it: and on year’* das.

Superior to ahy.tl« map srtr made by Colton or
Mitchell, and Celia-,at Cm loir, prfce of Mil/ eaata;
370,000 names'are ingrared on thin asp, ' • _

It ii'not only s County Map, bntlt la slao a
COUNTY AND RAILROAD MAP

of the United Statea .and Canadas combined in one,
giving

EVERY RAILROAD STATION
and distance between.

Guarantee any woman, or man $8 to. $S per dey,
and will take back ail maps that cannot be told and
refund tie money.

Send for $1 worth to try.
Printed instruction! bow to canrass wall furnished

alp ouragents.
Wasted—Wholesale Agentsfor oar Maps inerery

State, Californio, Canada, England; Francs and Cu-
ba. Afortune can be made with a few hundred dol-
lars capital. No competition.

J. T. LLOYD, No. 184 Broadway, N. T.
The War Department naca onr Map of Virginia,

Maryland and Pennsylvania, cost 8100,(100, ofi which
is marked Antietam Creek, Sbarpaburg, Maryland
Hights, Williamsport Ferry, Bhorersritla, Noland's
Ford, and all others on ths Potomac, and scary other
place in Maryland, Virginia and PennsyWania or
moneyrefunded.

, LLOYD’S
TOPOGRAPHICAL MAP OP KENTUCKY,

OHIO. INDIANA and ILLINOIS,
is the only authority for Gen. Buell and ths War De-
partment. Money refunded to any one finding tn
error in it Price, 50'cents.

From the Tribune, Ang. S.
“ Lloyd's Map op Virojuia, Maetlaed ard

Pessstlvasia. —This Mep is eery large; its cost is
but 25 cents, and it is the best which can he par-
chased.”

LLOYD’S GREAT MAP OF THE MIS-
SISSIPPI RIVER—From Actual Survey! by Capta.
Bart and- Wo. Bowen, Mississippi River Pilots, of
St. Louis, Mo., show's every man and
owner’s name from St. Louis to the Golf of Mexico—-
-1,860 miles—every snnd-bsr, island, town, landing,
and all places 2d .miles back from the river—colored
in counties and Stales. , Price, $1 In sheets. S2,
pocket form, and $2 30 on linen, with rollers. Ready
Sept. 20. ■ Natt DbpatvtweST, Washington,!

Sept. 17th, 1862. j
J. T. Llotd—Sir: Send me yoor Map of the

Mississippi River, with price per hundred copies.
Rear Admiral Charles 11. Davis, commanding the
Mississippi squadron, is authorised to purchase as
many as are required for use of that squadron.

GIDEON WELLES, Secretary of the Navy.

police. *■
THE subscriber, haring' been j appointed Assessor

of Taxes, under the Act of* Conjgrcss to provide
internal Revenue to support the Government, and in
pay interest on the public debt, approved July t,
1862, hereby gives notice that he baa divided his a*r
sessment district, being the 18th District of Penn-
j?ylvania,’ Into lha following sub-districts, and bet
appointed the following persons as Assistant Asses-
sors for said districts, to w?t:

No. I—All that part of,Centre County including
the Borough of Milesbutg and Unioovillc
and the townships of Spring Banner. Boggs, Liberty,
Howard, Curtin, Snow-3hoe, Burnside, Walker,
Marion, Union, North Taylor and Houston. A«»iat
ant Assessor. R. 6. Durham, Post Office, Bollefonte.

No. 2—All that part of Center County including
the townships of Furguson, Homs, Patton, Half*
moos, and that part of Poster township lying west of
the Lewistown and Beflefoote turnpike. Assistant
Assessor, Thomas Dale, Post Office, Boalesburg.

No B—All that remaining part of Centre County
including the Borough of Mill Hall, the townships ef
Alison, Buck Creek, Bald Ragle, Limar, Porter, Le-
gan, Greene, Crawford and Wayne. Assistant Asses-
sor. R. G. Hutchison, Post Office, Mill Hall.

No. 4—All that part of Clinton County, including
the Borough of Mill 11*11, the townships of Alison,
Beech Creek, Bald Eagld. Lemar, Porter, Logan,
Greene, Crawford andAVayne. Assistant Atsessor,
R. G. Hutchinson, Post Office, Mill Hall.

No. 6—All that remaining part of Clinton County
including the Borough of'Lockbaven. the township
of Pine CreeH. Dunstable. Woodward. Colebrook,
Gingan, Chapman. Lindy, Keating, Gallagher. As-
sistant Assessor, William Fearon, Post Office, Lock-
haven.

No/fi—All that part of Lycoming County lying on
(he west side of Lycoming Creek, also including the
township of Bnrtress, Susquehanna, Lime-Stone and
Nippenose. Assistant Assessor, David Showers, Post
Office, Newberry. *

No, 7—All that remaining part ofLycomlng Coun-
ty including that part lying east of Lycoming Creek,
also the townships of Clinton, Washington, Brady
and Armstrong, Assistant Assessor, T, P. Simmons,
Post Office, Williamsport j.

No. i—All that part of jTioga County including
the Borough of Tioga, lhe[ townships of Tioga, Rut-
land, Richmond, Sullivan; Covington, Ward, Bless,
Liberty and Union, and the Boroughs of Mansfield,
Mainsborg and Covington.. IssUtant Assessor, S. Be
Elliott, Past Office, Mansfipld.

No. 9—All that part of Tioga County including
the Borough of Lawrenceville, ElkUod and Knox
viile, and the townships olf Jackson, Lawrence, Nel-
son, Osceola, Deerfield, Brookfield end
Westfield. Assistant Assessor, C. U. Goldsmith, Post
Office, Knoxville. ;

No. 10—All that remaining part of Tioga County
including the Boro of WelLboroogb, the townsnipsof
Middlebury, Chatham, Charleston, Delmar, Morris,
Eik, Sbippin, Gaines and Cfyraer. Assistant Asses-
sor, M. Bullard, Post Office, Wellsboro.

No. 11—The County ofiPotter. Assistant Afies*
sor, A. Roungville, Post Office, Coudersport

GEORGE BOAL, Assessor.
Boalsbutg, Centre County.

SP£€IAL NOTICE.

ALL buyer* of Dry Goods, Boots onu Shoes, Gro-
ceries, Hats and Cap?, Ac., can make money by

making their purchases at I
J. A. BAUSONS’

CHEAP GASH STORE.
Hie stock is Dow itr first ralo shape, consisting of

all kinds of Domestic Gotids, which will be sold at
less than

NEW YORK PRICES.
We have full lines of-
Brown Sheetingsapd Shirtings, Bleached Do.,.Den.

ims, Tucking?, Striped Shirtings, Cheek*, Blankets,
Linens, Tonelings, Yarns, Hosiery, Cotton Batting.
Gloves Ac., in as great variety as ever.

DRESS GOODS
In this stock we,cannot be beat. Having on hand

a large stock of Plain and Figured Beds, Brocades,
Mohairs, Plain Alpacas, Figured and Plain Merinoes,
Parnmettas, Cashmeres, DeLa'ines, Ac., from the rich
goods to the lowest prices in market.

SHAWL AND CLOAK STOCK,
BROCHE SHAWLS, SINGLE 4 DOUBLE,
BLANKET
FANCY WOOL

Cloaks, Saeques, Cloak Cloths, Trimmings Ac., in
this stock Vfe can suit every one. ■

CLOTHS AND CASSIMEREB.
Blank and Fancy Caesimeres, Melton’s Black

Broadcloths, Overcoating*, Satinetts, Cashmeretts,
Kentucky Jeans.Facmeis and Mechanics Cassimeres,
Cottonadcs and in prices as low as can be found in
the county-

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Mens Double Sole Kip Boots, Mens J Double Sole

Kip, Mens Stoga do., Boys do.. Youths do.. Womens
Calf Custom made Shoes,* Ladies Kid and Morocco
Balmoral Boots, Ladies Kid and Lasting'Balmoral
Gaiters. Ladies Kid and Lasting Congress Gaiters.
Floe Morocco Boots, Childrens Shoes, ail kinds. We
can suit all calls as to

KINDS AND SIZES.
and will guarantee the prices as low ns the lowest.

Batter, Egg's end other Produce,
taken on favorable terms.

An Early Call Is Solicited!
JAMES A. PARSONS,
No. S CONCERT BLOCK,

CORNING, N. T.
Oct. 15,1862.

C” '(oycEKTRATED LlJlTfor snltfat ' .!
‘ i ! EOT* LBCG STORE.

THE TIOGA COU NTY AGITATOE.
. JOHN H. BOWEN,

NO. 1. KIWOAT fiLOCK,
BEGS'lcare to notil> sneh ef his friends and the

public who do not already Wow, that he la and*
nofoos 1 ’ ’ " “

‘rr-

••THE OLD STAMPING GROUND’'
en,the earner where .stood the old

.. . .

1 EItPIRE ST ORE
before “ the Fire," aed more particularly that be has
Just nceised a large-and raried slock of

PAUt AND WINTER
DRYGOODS.

LADIES' GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

-, BOOTS, SHOES, **.

«e well aaa Alt assertment ef
HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,
WOODEN-WARE, and

GROCERIES,
specially adapted to, .the wants of ths community*
and will eeit them at the lowestBring prices.

CASH AND PRODUCE
of all kind* taken in exchange for Goods.

WeHaboro, 8,185 V
HOOFS, SHOES, LEATHER AND

FINDINGS.
FRANKLIN SAYS :

“ When you bare anything to adrertUa, toll tbe
pnblie of it in plain, timple language.*'

I am manufacturing good custom made Boots and
Shops which I will sell at fair prices, and only for
READ 7 PA Y. , Such work cannot bo sold at as low
rates per pair as eastern made slop-work, but it can
and will be sold at prices which will enable tho pur-
chaser to protect bis feet with good substantialboots
more cheaply than with a poor slopshop artlolo,
which, even if it chances not to fall in pieces with the-
first weeks service, is hut a doubtful protection in
wet and cold weather. Try be.

Bock and Doeskins Wanted,
in tba red and abort blue, for wbiah I will pay cash
and a good price.

Beef*Sides and Calfakina Wmntad,
for wfaieb 1 will also pay cash.

Sheep Pelts Wanted,
for which I will ala&pay cash and the highest mar-
ket price.

An assortment of sole,upper, calfskins and linings,
pegs, thread, nails, awls, knives, shoe-hammers, Ao.,
Ac., kept constantly on hand]which I will sell cheap
for cash. Shop on Main Street between Wilcox'* and
Bullard’s. - G. W« SKAR3.

N. B. I can't give credit, because, to be plain, I
haven't got it to give.

Wellsboro, August 27, 1862.

J. M. SMITH,
J~ j~AS no* od hand and ia daily recei.ing at bit

NEW STORE,
OPPOSITE THE DICKINSON HOUSE,

a full and complete nsaortment of

Fall and Winter Goods,
which have been bought on the most favorable terms,
and will be offered to customers at a

VERT SMALL {ADVANCE.
Many of bis

DOME S TIC GOODS
wore purchased at different times during the Summer,
thus enabling him to sell them

Leas than. Current New York Prices,
and still makes a ?mo(t profit. Advantages of

SUCH PURCHASES
will at all times be given to the customers a* far as

possible. A years experience In selling Goods for

Ready Pay Only,
bas fully confirmed him in the opinion that this is the
only proper way, for both

Buyer & Seller.
as it enables hits l<*do better by bis customer than
would be possible under the Credit System. The

itca<ty Pay System
will therefore be continued, and also

THE ONE PRICE SYSTEM,
believing that to be the only policy consistent with

Honesty and Fair Sealing.
AH persons from Tioga County visiting Corning are

INVITED TO CALL
and make an examination.

Corning, Oct,B, 1862*

IMPORTANT TO CONSUMERS
OF TOBACCO.

Persons desiring to abandon its use, should procure
a package of the

ANTIDOTE FOR TOBACCO.
This antidote is tbs mean* of destroying the taste fer
tobacco, and thereby every one

MAT ABANDON ITS USE!
Price, 30 cent* per package, sent Post-paid.

Agents wanted for this and fire other new articles
commanding
READY SALES AND GOOD PROFITS.

For particulars, enclose stamp and send for Circular
Address, 0. M. DEWITT,

West BoRLty*TON, ?a.
Aug. 27, 1862.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters of ad-
ministration having been granted to the snbscri-

Lor, on the estate of Phioeaa Price, late of Westfield,
deced.? notice is hereby given to indebted to
said estate to m&ie immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them properly authenticated
for settlement to the subscribers.

SYBIL PRICE, ) A .,a
I. M. EDGECOMB, J Aaar,‘ :r

Westfield, Sept. 24, 1862 *

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE —Letters of
Administrationhaving been granted to the nn

dersigned on the estate of ELISHA SMITH, late of
Rutland Township, doo’d.. notice is hereby given to
those indebted to said estate-to make immediate
payment, and those'having claims to present them
properly authenticated for settlement to the sabscri
her. SUSANNA SMITH, Administratrix.

Rutland. Sept. 10, 1862.*-6t,

To C«n»iiiapilve».

THE advertiser, having been restored to health in
a few weeks by a very simple remedy, after bar-

-11« suffered several years with a severe lungaffee.
lion, and that dread disease. Consumption, is anxious
to make .knows to bis fellow sufferers the means of
CUT*.

To all who dssire it he will send a copy of the
prescription used'-(free of charge), with directions for
preparing and using the same, which they will find a
«ure curs for Corinmpltou, Atihma, Bron'tiitit, (£r.
The only object of, the advertiser in sending the pre-
scription is to benefit the nffiicled, and spread infor.
matian which he conceives to he invaluable, and be
hopes every sufferer will try bis remedy, at it will cost
nothing and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address
Rev. REWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburgh,
Oct. Ist. 18*2. Kings County, Hew York.

tslray.

CAME into the enclosure of the subscriber, %

SPAN OF HORSES—one a sorrel, three feet
t white and a white strip iu the face; the other an

iron grey. Any person owning, tho some will please
comeforward, prove property, and take them away.■ . JOSEPH WILLARD.

Eeiaar, Cct. 8/1?83.

Prints, Prints.
Ten ThousandYards Superior Madder*, warranted

fail Madder colors, at 1 shilling per yard.

Dress Goods, Dress Goods.
In this department you will flndJtU the Novelties

of the Season, from the

LATEST IMPORTATIONS. 1

We have paid particular attention to this department
and believe we can please the

HOST FASTIDIOUS.

CLOTHS AND CASSI.WERES.
We have s very full assortment of the above goods

at atisfactory prices; also

FARMERS AND MECHANICS

Cheap Sattioets, Sheeps Gray, Tweeds, Jeans, Ao.

CL 0 THING-
We have just received direct from Manufacturers,

one of the

LARGEST AND BEST
assorted stock of CLOTHING ever ojf«r«d in

THIS MARKET.

This Stock, purchased exclusively for CASH, is
now offered for roar inspection, and at

Prices Lower
than ean be found elsewhere, which can be prored by
inspecting the guodi consisting of

OVER-COATS,
FROCK-COATS,

DRESS-COATS,
CUTAWAYS, '•

PANTS AND VESTS,

of all kind, and lateit (tylu. Those wishing

READY-MADE GARMENTS
will do well to call at onoe, as we are confident that

THIS (STOCK
■‘will give unireml .attraction.

PESIXB <4 00.

BOOT & SHOE DEPARTMENT,

, AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

This Department is overflowing. We bare taken

CNDSDAL PAINS

to purchase none but the finest and most durable
qualities, of

\ !

Boots and Shoes,
and feel confidant that an examination of them by

ANY PERSON

in want of such articles will ensure a sale.

THIS DEPARTMENT
of curt (hen prefect* at the present time greater at-
tractions

THAN EVER.

As thii flock w*f all purehued previous to the
Tariff, it enables us to

i o
DEFY COMPETITION.

Carpets, Carpets.
Having made extensive addition* to our previous

itock, we now offer in groat variety, <

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
TAPESTRY VELVET, j
3 Ply INGRAINS.
SUPER INGRAIN, |
RUGS t MATS, 1
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS. »H width*.

SHAWL & CLOAK| ROOM

Is, filled with ell of the latest sty’ei of the season.
A fall assortment of

CLOTH SACKS AND CLOAKS,

direct from matWfactnrers. Double and Square
WOOL SHAWLS in endlme vorirtv at prices to suit
,11. PBUINK A C6.

fftov, PA.

\
\

It Com Headache in Ten. mantes.
CLIKE'S VEGETABLE EMSmCATIOK.

tbs sure cute of Headncbo, Toothache,
Jn Rheumatism,, sore Throat; Neuralgia, Paina la thiWJi
R*ck or Stomach, Cramps, Cats, Sprains, burns. Busses
Wounds, 4c.. 4c. Also for all kinds of wounds on fctfM*.

TB7 IT~IT CANNOT FAILI
«r*Tbtnumerous owe*tbstnto dsflj psrfe*«<4y

nse Of the Vegetable Embrocatlon.nre sufficient iwksestf
Us superior excellent virtues. rurthorinore,thls preparne
Uon does not contain any polsouoaa minerals, w «Je)orie«s
drug*. ''

/rani /Vo/*, WiUxamiy Principal ofAc OKtc*
Musical InstiiuU,

B. Cusn—Dsur &r.-—Havlvg witnessed tUtwtlMt#
results from the qm of 70m Vegetable Embrocation
self irud members, of my frmfly in csss of colds, sot* wM
cud hoarseness, I cheerfullytfrsjfoc ibis testhweny te Ha
worth, sad osa confidentlyrecomatad It la theebete MM
from go experimental knowledge of Its sffieney. -.3 * *

Tones very truly. ?f. WMIAIOk
Utiosj June 4fWL , v/ T

:

Good News‘from Home--AU Agreev
See What They Say, ~

We, the undersigned dtfteus ofCticc, baring twedClimbsVegetable Embrocation in our tortile*, es&finotagl ft an al?
taost salutary remedy, can cbeerfully recommend it to the
public generally. as being an Indispensable Article for Cuofly
tue. H'e do not wishfouodtirrafe floyotherwortbyajedlcJnst
but can truly say that we never before bate found an tens*
to this Vegetable hmbrocation. sad wduld advise eviiy luw
ily to keep a bottle ready for Immediate use.
Mrs. M. A. Hill, Schuyler at. Mrs. h Crocker. Betsetl cl.
Mr*. Emily Gcnriu, “ Mrs. E.Oarnrgut, -**

Mrs* Rachel Roberta. 0 Sira. A. M. Kibbs, u
D. Bacon,.Catharine at., D. L. Simons, **

T. S. Robinson. T 2 Genesee st.} Mrs. M|si Francis. Blssdla it
Jas. Marsden, Huntington st., N. M. Shepard, Spring,,st*
Mrs.GeorgeBancroft, ** Mrs. M*. Wheeler, • *

Mrs. Alvira Lane, “ Sirs. Anna Williams, w
Mrs. Mary Tonghan, n D. VajrvalkeuVmrg, *•

Henry Hill,Vndck st., John Geneseest.
F. C « Jans Davison, Scuylerst,
Mra. J. Walker, “ Robert Lane, Huntington «t>
Mr*. Eliza Shott, Genesee st., Priscilla McLaughlin,
Elisabeth Grants. Catherine st. Margaret Marsden, *

Selina Simmons, Harness Bt-, Ann Hill. Tarick st,, .
The above names are from well known respectable olttaanm

And a thousand more tames might bt Added, of wbotf ii
matlon-can bo bad Idreference to tie astonishing enrca
formed.

Prepared and sold. wholesale and retail, by B. CZJKV, Re.
50, Genesee street, Marble Block. Utica. V. Y. Also for Mia
by JOHN E. JONEd, of Cherry Platts, travelling agent.

August 38, 9862.

The Great Victories

FOR THE UNION,
Are attracting the attention and awakening,the Ho-liest sensations of delight throughout all the

LO7 A L ST A T£ S,
and sending dismay t 6 the ranks of the rebeU/tm4
the filling up of the new and beautiful

KEYSTONE STORE,
with a large stock of all descriptions of aerobes*
dize, by

BULLARD & pO..
is alto arresting the attention of the people of

THIS VICINITY,
and at the same time creating alarm amongthose who
are opposed to $

SMALL PROFITS k QUICK SALKS*
The following ij a partial list of their

Exlemlve Article.
DRESS GOODS of the choicest patters.

DRT GOODS of all descriptions, including
SHAWLS,

COTTON CLOTH,
READY MADE CLOTBTSO, At.

They bare also a selected assortment of

Hardware,
suited precisely to this locality, besides a large quin.
tuy of

Glass Ware, Crockery, &c.
They can fit you with a

HAT or CAP,
BOOTS or SHOES,

CLOTHES MADE,_or th«
CLOTH to make them with-

Their location is First Door above

ROY'S DRUG STORE,

lOilN STREET,
WEUSBORO, PA.,

nrher# they will he happy to
RECEIVE CALLS,

Wellshoro, Sept. 24, 1562.

WM. B. SMITH,
PROSECUTING PENSION ATTORNS?,

and Dealer in

LAND WARRANTS,
And General Collection and Claim Agent*

KNOXVILLE, TiOGA CO., PA.,
Will attend to business in the Supreme Court and
Court of claims, and to the prosecution of claims be-
fore the several Departments of Government Espe-
cial attention will be given to claims for BOUNTY
CAXDS o»d ARREARS OF PA 7; $lOO BOUN-
TY and CESSIONS. 1 n the LAN!) »nd INDIAN
OFFICES; before the GENERAL POST OFFICE,
and MILITARY CLAIMS yeueroi/y.

The Subscriber having been'engaged for tb# past
four.years in the prosecution ol claims bt-fore the De-
partments in Washington, will give particular atten-
tion to

SUSFENDED CLAIMS
for Pensions and BOUNTY LANDS, especially ia
cases where the soldier or widow is unable to state
the officer’s name. Id all such cases no charge will
be made unl«Sf successful. Unquestionble reference!
will be given In all ca.rf es. All business relating lo
matters above referred to can be done by correspond--
eoco with the subscriber, and all letters addressed %fbin* at Knoxville, Tioga County, Pa., will receive
prompt attention. WM. B. SMITH.

August 2T, TBfi2.

Sewing ITlaclilue Depot,

THE best Sewing Machine® in the United States.
Grover & Baker’s New Fnroily Machine, making

the Lock Stitch, acknowledged to be superior to aS
-others. P#s©c $lO-

GROVER & BAKER’S FAMILY MACHINE, so
much admired by those who bare used them. Price
$4O.

GROVER & BAKES’S LARGE SHUTTLE MA-
CHINE for sowing Leather and Tailor work. Price
$4O.

Wbeler and Wilson $45. Finkle h Lyon’s $46,
Singers, $6O. Empire, Js|o,
WiiJcoz A Gibbs, $3O.
Persons buying or ordering machines of me ran

rely on getting one adapted to their business.
Every Machine warranted to give satisfaction for

one year. Machines on Mahogany, Black Walnut,
and Rose Wood cases at advanced prices. For pur*
ticuUrs send for circulars. C. G. HOWELL,

Proprietor of the Corning Bag Factory,
Corning, N. Y.f Sept. 10, 1862.

Administrators notice.—or »<!.'
ministratmtion having been granted to the sub,

scriber on the estate of Nathaniel Itupson, late ol Del*
mar township, deceased, notice is hereby givenAo theta
indebted to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims to present them properly
Authenticated for settlement to the subscriber.

URIAH IMPSON, Administrator.
Delmar, Oct, I # 1862.

AUDITOR’S NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby given
that the undersigned, having been appointed an

auditor to distribute the fund arising from the sale of
the real estate of Daniel McVoy. will attend to the
duties of bis appointment at bis office in Wellsboro,
on Monday, the 27th day of October next, nl which
time and place all persons having any claims upon
saidlfuod are required to present them f»>r allowance.

'JOHN N, BACHB. Auditor.
Wiell*hnrfi. Oct 1, 1862.

NOl iCK »* htrtbj t'f D>tr Mirier* of
tb« Tirt*r« County Bank that rhe nr nua) election

4,1 mmß be'held ht /he Lank in the
L7tliOJ Auveu-U*. aost ISfU.

B. VtCZBAft, yttitit**.


